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Executive Summary  
 
The eight month period between the first assessment conducted in August 2004 and the findings 
of this mission are characterised by an overall improvement in the security situation for the 
civilian population living in the area known as Dar Zagawa in North Darfur.  
 
The recent opening of the area by UNSECOORD after a fatal incident involving Save the 
Children UK in the area, has made way for a follow up mission to be conducted to assess the  
overall humanitarian needs of both displaced and non-displaced communities in this generally 
SLM/A held area.  
 
Overall the coping mechanisms of the communities visited are deteriorating due to continuous 
restriction of access to main markets which are severely impacting on livelihoods. Internal 
displacement of rural communities, as a result of insecurity and traditional poor agricultural 
practices, into the Northern part of Dar Zagawa is increasing the pressure on water and food 
supplies (in particular grazing for livestock and wild food).  
 
The communities all rated their priority needs in descending order as food, water and health 
facilities. Achieving a lasting peace settlement in Darfur is vital to guarantee freedom of 
movement which underlines the traditional mechanisms of living in a harsh desert environment. 
Continued restriction of movement to main market locations, in combination with drought 
conditions already affecting the area, will have a devastating effect on the livelihoods of isolated 
and remote rural villages. 
 
Key findings and recommendations are provided for each sectoral area – protection, food 
security, water and sanitation, health and nutrition, and education. A plan of action outlines clear 
activities and tasks needed from the humanitarian community to ensure that the already 
precarious conditions of the communities in Dar Zagawa do not further deteriorate. 
 
The mission recommends that immediate humanitarian assistance be provided to the assessed 
area of  Dar Zagawa, following a full and extensive head count and registration process.  
Overtures have been made by the controlling forces of the area to fully support an international 
organisation to establish a permanent presence in the area with full access for humanitarian 
activities.  
 
Whilst the situation in Dar Zagawa does not present as a textbook case emergency, it is evident 
that there is a severe and rapid deteriorating of livelihoods for all communities in the area.   
Without an immediate plan for humanitarian assistance, this deterioration will trigger an 
irreversible downward spiral into increased displacement of villages, possible tensions between 
host and IDP communities over access to water supplies, culminating in an unpredictable affect 
on civilian populations which may lead to famine-like situation across the area.  

 
In the short term, immediate food distribution assistance, rehabilitation of existing water supply 
and construction of new water sources, and an immediate re-establishment of basic primary 
health care services with specific attention to maternal health care is essential. In the medium 
term continued food distribution, water supply rehabilitation, and a full assessment of the existing 
health facilities, and the provision of education and recreational materials to schools is required. 
Clearly, all of these activities will need to be based on a thorough disaggregated head count and 
registration process to ensure that interventions reach the communities most in need. 
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1. Introduction  
 
An interagency mission conducted an assessment of the situation of the communities located in 
the Dar Zagawa area of North Darfur in August 2004. Following a fatal mine incident involving 
staff of Save the Children UK (SC-UK)  in October 2004, plans for humanitarian assistance were 
suspended and access to the areas was restricted for UN agencies by UNSECOORD. This 
closure clearly had a serious impact on the willingness of other implementing partners to 
conduct activities in the area, and as such, there was neither a regular humanitarian presence 
on the ground, nor regular distribution of humanitarian assistance as a direct consequence of the 
incident.  
 
UNSECOORD conducted a security assessment of the area in February 2005, and 
recommended that the main road connecting Abdel Shakur, Mozbat, Shegeag Karu, Furawiya, 
Boba be re-accessible for UN agencies.  Further displaced communities, previously inaccessible 
to the humanitarian community due to insecurity, were opened through this assessment (Ouru, 
Um Haras, Lill).   
 
Four villages (Bahai, Bamina, Kornoi, Um Maharik) were not included in this follow up 
assessment due to being a non-go area for the UN at the time of the assessment. In addition, 
Boba and Furawiya were not visited due to logistical constraints.  
 
The participating agencies remained largely the same, with the exception of FAO, UNJLC and 
SC-UK.   The logistics assessment conducted in August 2004 is still valid and no amendments 
were made during this mission. 
 
 
2. Key Findings  
 

 Communities reported that the security situation has improved significantly and most 
villages visited referred to the ceasefire agreement as a turning point in stability. 

 
 Despite the improvement in the general security conditions, in some communities there 

is the fear that SLM military presence may induce an aerial attack from GoS forces. 
 

 The coping capacities of communities are diminishing due to: 
 Continuing lack of access to markets for sale of livestock and purchase of 

grains/cereals due to insecurity; and 
 Poor agricultural production in the region. 

 
 IDP and non-IDP communities have the same lack of basic services in food, health, 

education, water supply, sanitation.  
 

 The food security, protection and shelter/NFI needs of IDPs are greater than those of 
non-displaced communities, regardless of whether they live within the host community 
or exclusively as IDPs. 
  

 The priority needs identified by all communities are food, water, health/education.  
 

 A number of scattered and small scale activities have been implemented or planned by 
various agencies without coordination or sustainable coverage of all vulnerable 
communities.  
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3. Trip Itinerary 
 
 
Day One: Sunday 20th March 2005. 
Route: El Fasher; Kutum ; Mozbat 
Estimated distance: 260  kilometres 
Overnight: Mozbat 
 
 
Day Two: Monday 21st March 2005.  
Route: Mozbat, Orori, Torba, Um Haras, 
Gorbora, Lill, Turnowda, Mozbat 
Estimated distance: App.200 kilometres 
Overnight: Mozbat. 
 
 
Day Three: Tuesday 22nd March 2005.  
Route: Mozbat; Shegeag Karu; 
Furawiya, Ouru, Mozbat  
Estimated distance: App. 150 kilometres 
Overnight: Mozbat. 
 
 
Day Four: Wednesday 23rd March 2005. 
Route: Mozbat – El Fasher. 
Estimated distance: 260 kilometres 
Overnight: El Fasher. 
 
 
 
4. Participants 
 
OCHA  
UNICEF 
WFP 

German Agro Action  
MSF Belgium  

MDM Greece 
USAID/DART

 
 
 
5. Assessment Methodology 
 
The team consisted of 11 staff from UN agencies and international organisations. In order to 
cover as many villages as possible, the mission split into two teams, with coverage of each of 
the sectoral areas in both groups. Given the geographical spread of the locations covered 
against the time spent in each location, it is recommended that in developing plans for 
interventions that individual agencies conduct exhaustive assessments in their area of sectoral 
interest. 
 
The assessment was conducted by  combination of interviews and first hand observation. The 
local community leaders were the entry points for discussion, and key representatives from the 
community were nominated to work with sectoral teams to provide detailed information on key 
issues in each of the areas.  
 
Women were consulted in some sectoral areas when they were available, in particular for health, 
protection, and education.  Children were interviewed regarding education facilities, as well as 
the overall situation (through a participatory approach to assess the child protection concerns).  
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6. Profile of the Region1

 
Um Baro, Karnoi and Tina administrative units (AUs) are located in the far north/west of north 
Darfur State, the area locally known as Dar Zagawa.  It shares borders with Chad in the west, 
Mellit and Malha in the east, the desert in the north and Kutum, Fata Barno, Kabkabiya, Serief 
and West Darfur in the south.  The area had a total population prior to March 2003 of about 
133,861 (Um Baro= 63,570, Karnoi= 42,919 and Tina= 27,372).   
 
Due to low annual rainfall precipitation (less than 200 mm), livestock is the most common source 
of livelihood, with the most common animals herded being sheep, camels, goats and to a lesser 
extent cattle.  The main markets are Um Baro, Karnoi and Tina.  Nevertheless livestock can be 
sold in markets outside the area as far as El Fasher, Mellit, Saraf Omra, Kabkabiya and Kutum 
markets.  The area is highly dependent on external supplies of grain, the most common being El 
Fasher, Mellit/Sayah, Jebel Marrah, West and South Darfur states.  
 
Consumption of wild foods (such as mukhait, korieb, differa, konkog) is also common especially 
in bad years.  Seasonal migration of women from Dar Zagawa to surplus production areas in the 
south for seasonal agricultural labour is standard practice. Social solidarity among Zagawa 
people , and better-off households are known to provide gifts in cash and kind to poorer 
households. 
 
The current conflict in Darfur has affected Dar Zagawa badly since March 2003.  The area is 
known as a firmly SLA/JEM-controlled area and the main leaders of these groups come from 
Zagawa areas.  There has been significant destruction of livelihoods and basic services (Kornoi 
is one striking example), access for humanitarian assistance has been denied, villages 
completely abandoned and innocent civilians compelled to flee from their villages to hide in 
mountains and wadis or take refuge in Chad. 
 
 
7. Population & Vulnerability  
 
The area assessed represents only the northern part of Dar Zagawa region therefore the 
findings contained in this report may not totally represent the overall trend of the region. The 
area located southward of the main road of Kutum, Um Baro, Kornoi up to the Chadian border is 
marked by insecurity which has caused the movement of people and livestock seeking water 
points and safe grazing areas.  The area visited is firmly under control of SLM/A, which during 
the past months had guaranteed certain stability in terms of security.  
  
According to the respondents, since the previous assessment carried out in August 2004, the 
overall security situation has improved considerably. However, in Mozbat and Furawiya the 
strong military presence of SLM/A is considered as a possible target for military actions by GoS. 
Subsequently, many families stay overnight in a range of five to ten kilometres out of these 
centres fearing possible attacks.    
 
No significant changes have been reported also in terms of population movement during the last 
6 months, with the exception of few locations that witnessed the arrival of an unknown number of 
new IDPs. IDPs are normally living within the host communities, however, the team observed 
that some IDPs households are not fully integrated and have built  shelters in close proximity to 
wadis and water points.  
 

                                                 
1 Source: Interagency Assessment Report Dar Zagawa, August 2004.  
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All the villages visited by the team reported that IDPs are living in worse conditions than the host 
community, although the overall level of vulnerability has to be considered high for the entire 
population. All the population data provided in this reports are estimates provided by village 
council leaders derived from SC-UK  food distribution lists.  
 
Since the start of hostilities no major humanitarian assistance has been provided to the local 
population, and with exception of sporadic activities undertaken by IRC in water sector, limited 
food distributions by WFP and SC-UK (October 2004) and the UNICEF polio vaccination 
campaign. Humanitarian assistance is urgently needed in all the areas visited.  
  
The assessment team recommends that immediate assistance is provided to the communities in 
the highlighted area of  the map below .  
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8. Sectoral Findings  
 
 

PROTECTION 
 

Generally the community saw the ceasefire agreement between the fighting groups as a 
turning point towards improved security. Whilst there is relative calm and safety within 
the communities, there is no freedom of movement into GOS held areas where the most 
viable markets, water sources and pastures are based, severely compromising the 
livelihood base of communities in the areas assessed. In addition, women (responsible 
for sending goods to the market) are choosing their markets based on the least risk of 
harassment from the village of origin to the location of the market.  
 
None of the communities visited reported any critical conflict incident during the 
preceding 4 month period.   All villages visited said that there had not been any military 
air movement during the last 3-6 months. This marks a significant change in the 
perceptions of the community, as most of the serious incidents were inflicted by aerial 
bombardment. The villages located the farthest away from the frontlines of the fighting 
clearly feel more secure. In general movement after the 50km radius is limited due to 
continuous isolated fighting in close proximity to the main road connecting Kutum to Tina. 
Of the communities visited, only 2 had seen AU CFC patrols in their area. Two villages 
had heard of the AU CFC on the radio, and the remaining had no knowledge of the AU 
CFC or the mandate at all.  

 
The majority of the villages assessed had received IDP communities into their villages. 
Those who have family in the area have integrated into the host communities whilst other 
IDP groups live an exclusively isolated existence. All leaders met were concerned for the 
general situation of the IDPs, in particular health, food, and shelter. Further, in some 
villages up to 90%2 of the IDPs are women and children.  Displacement – both previous 
and future - in association with water shortages may be a potential source of conflict 
within the next 3 months as livestock and communities compete for precious water 
supplies.  
 
IDPs expressed their desire to return to their homes of origin, however due to continuous 
violations of the ceasefire agreement and presence of militias in their areas (mostly 
Kabkabiya, Kutum and Um Baro localities) they believe that is impossible to return to 
their homes, to the extent of feeling that they are the direct target of attacks.   
 
IDP communities were fully aware of the details and impact of the mine incidents which 
led to the withdrawal of SC-UK from distribution activities, and believe the incidents were 
a deliberate attempt to stop humanitarian assistance being delivered to communities in 
the area. Despite the impact of the incident none of the communities feared for the safety 
of their communities from landmines or from UXOs, believing that the risk is low because 
there have not been any incidents reported in their current location.  

 
Some villages reported a significant level of child and/or female-headed households, and 
expressed concern about the coping mechanisms of these families without adequate 
financial support and additional limitations which arise within the cultural context.  

 

                                                 
2 The figure is estimated based on overall IDP population figures provided by community leaders in the 9 locations 
visited.  
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Communities reported that there have been a number of children within the IDP 
communities who are either unaccompanied or have been separated during movement. 
The community understands that the children are being cared for by other members of 
the community, but any systematic approach to care, tracing or reunification was not 
evident. The community expressed concern about the coping mechanisms of the IDP 
community and their ability to care for additional children.  

 
Communities reported that the lack of facilities for children – such as schools, and 
supervised play areas – as well as the decreasing time of parents to care for children has 
raised significant child protection concerns. In particular the community were concerned 
of the risk of exploitation or abuse. Leaders believe that the new priorities for families  of 
gathering food and water have led to an increase in parental neglect with an associated 
increase in the vulnerability of children in general.  

 
Children were observed in a number of locations as actively involved in the conflict – as 
armed soldiers (at checkpoints, in military vehicles, and at camps), livestock carers, 
cleaners and preparers of food.  

 
 
Recommendations 
 
 

1. Increase AU CFC presence in the area to build confidence and develop strategies 
with the communities to establish safe routes for access to markets. 
 

2. Provision of humanitarian assistance in the water sector to ensure that the rapidly 
decreasing supply of water for livestock and communities does not cause additional 
tensions between the displaced and non-displaced communities.  

 
3. Mobilisation of the communities to provide alternatives for children who are tasked to 

collect water (up to 10kms) or other livelihood activities which prevent them from 
attending regular schooling and place them at an increased risk of exploitation or 
abuse. 

 
4. Analysis of the extent of the involvement of children in the fighting forces to be 

conducted, with recommendations on the timeliness (or not) of DDR interventions.  
 

5. A humanitarian agency with credentials of working with unaccompanied and 
separated children to conduct an immediate rapid registration of children. Further, 
resources to be mobilised to ensure that tracing activities can commence as soon as 
possible to reunify children with their families.  

 
6. Immediate distribution of recreational and education activities for children, to reduce 

the vulnerability of children to recruitment into the fighting forces. 
 

7. All distribution plans must take into account the special vulnerabilities of female and 
child-headed households, after a thorough registration and head count is conducted 
across the region.    
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FOOD SECURITY/LIVELIHOOD  

The coping capacities of communities are incrementally diminishing due to: 
• Continuing lack of access to markets for sale of livestock and purchase of cereal/grain 

due to insecurity; 
• Typically poor agricultural production in the area, which may possibly worsen with the 

effects of the current drought affecting most of North Darfur; and 
• Disruption of livestock migration routes because of insecurity depleting number of 

livestock due to lack of water and pasture, and resulting in environmental degradation. 
 
The majority of people residing in these areas have livestock including sheep, goats, camels and 
donkeys. They have chosen to remain because of relative security for their families and 
livestock. Those without livestock tend to leave the area as there are limited alternative 
livelihood options given the harsh arid climate of the region. 
 
The number of IDPs in the assessed locations is relatively small compared to the local 
communities. Most IDPs have come to this area over the last year based on tribal affiliations. 
They mostly live with the local communities but some are scattered around the wadis. There are 
two types of IDPs: 1) those who have some livestock and therefore came to these locations 
given their relative security; 2) those who fled to Chad and later came back to these locations 
assuming that humanitarian assistance is being provided here. The situation of these IDPs is 
worse than the local communities and they may actually move to areas where humanitarian 
assistance is being planned, if no assistance is provided in their current locations.       
 
In normal times, on average, the food consumption profile of the area is approximately 10-15 
percent from own agricultural production, 25-30 percent from livestock products, 15-20 percent 
from wild foods and the remaining 50 percent from the markets. The poorest households rely more 
on wild foods, while the better-off households consume more market commodities. People go to 
bigger markets (Kutum, El Fasher, Mellit, Oumdurman, Tina and Bhai Chad) to sell livestock and 
return with food and non-food commodities. Furthermore, traders from outside the region bring 
cereals and other commodities and return with livestock. 
 
Since the beginning of the conflict, access to the more lucrative markets has been sharply 
restricted due to insecurity. As a result of the threat of looting outside the assessed locations, 
traders are also not coming to the villages, cutting off a major source of local trade.  Most people 
now prefer to stay within the relatively secure areas and use closer but more secure markets 
(Disa, Birmiza, Mozbat). Excessive sale of livestock in these markets has resulted in a sharp 
decline in livestock prices, therefore resulting in a worsening of the terms of trade between 
livestock and food commodities. Furthermore, the availability of cereals in the markets has 
sharply declined, particularly millet and white sorghum. The assessed communities mostly 
purchase red sorghum from the Disa and Tina Chad market at the rate of SD3000/50 kg bag. 
Millet prices range between SD8000-9000/90 kg bag if, and when available.  
 
Millet production in the region is generally negligible due to the arid climate. On average there is 
a reasonable harvest every five years and therefore communities do not rely on their own 
production. However, the production and access to wild foods such as Mokhait (berry), Koreib 
and Differa (grasses) is very important for these communities. Yet increased demand in the 
absence of access to cereals is resulting in the decline of wild food stocks.  
 
The quantities of livestock per household have continued to decline because of limited pasture 
and water availability in the region. The lack of traditional livestock movement has resulted in 
high concentration of animals in many locations which is overwhelming the available natural 
resources, with a significant risk of disease outbreaks. 
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The community did not express specific concerns of a potential drought situation in their areas. 
The questioning and priority setting was based on a 3-6 month timeframe, and the community 
illustrated that the traditional coping mechanisms of communities in the arid desert environment 
could carry the pressure of drought. In absence of a short term resolution of the conflict, the 
assessment team recommends that Dar Zagawa communities be included in any drought 
contingency plan prepared for North Darfur.  
 
Recommendation: 
 
1. General food distribution for all assessed communities at 50 percent ration (April-December 

2005) to save lives and preserve livelihoods. 
 

2. General food distribution for all IDPs at 100 percent ration (April-December 2005).  
 

3. Support (via food-for-work style initiatives) for health and education related humanitarian 
interventions, if and when undertaken by other humanitarian agencies.  
 

4. Increase AU CFC presence in the area to build confidence and develop strategies with the 
communities to establish safe routes for access to markets. 
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HEALTH/NUTRITION 
 
Health  
 
The health care network existing prior to the conflict was scarce and barely adequate for the 
needs of the population. The existing health centres are severely debilitated and require 
substantial structural rehabilitation.  Medical equipment was observed in only one clinic, to which 
UNICEF had provided assistance (Mozbat), and furniture is needed in all health centres visited. 
 
The main cause of morbidity has been attributed to malaria, DD, anemia, ARI.  A serious trend 
was reported in Um Haras and Lill where 7 and 12 deaths respectively were reported in the 
previous week of women who died from complications during childbirth. Fifteen children under 
the age of 5 years had reportedly died during the last week. Newborn babies were also reported 
as particularly susceptible without adequate antenatal care provided in the remote locations. 
Children, pregnant women and the elderly are more vulnerable to illness given the isolation of 
communities from medical facilities.  
 
In general, villages reported that lengthy travel is required in almost all instances of illness in 
order to reach an adequate medical facility or medical personnel. In many cases it is reported 
that the distances are too far for seriously ill patients to travel, and the patient does not receive 
any medical attention at all.  
 
There are severe shortages in the availability of essential drugs and laboratory equipment 
limiting the diagnostic capacity of already insufficient professional capacity of attending medical 
personnel.  Limited medicines have been supplied to a small number of locations on an irregular 
basis by UNICEF.  
 
No official system is in place for the reporting of epidemiological and mortality statistics.  
 
The already inefficient and poorly maintained health care services have been severely affected 
by the crisis, due to: 
 

1. Lack of access to medical care; 
2. Limited medical facilities available and existing physical structures have deteriorated; 
3. Health care providers (doctors, assistant doctors, midwives and nurses) have left the 

area due to the conflict, or for better opportunities. In some villages, the health workers 
were IDPs coming from other areas. Some places never had any health workers; others 
have only traditional birth attendants; 

4. Nutritional status of children is assessed as vulnerable, based on observation and MUAC 
(Annex 3); and  

5. Routine immunization of children in all villages does not exist (however, immunization 
campaigns are taking place by WHO & UNICEF). 

 
Nutrition 
 
Children were randomly screened in eight villages (Um Haras, Orori, Lill, Turba, Gorbora, 
Shegeag Karu, Mozbat and Turba) using mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) measurements.  
The sample population was 250 children under 5 years.  Results showed 146 in the green, 94 in 
the yellow and 10 in the red categories respectively.  
 
Due to the sample size limitations (children were scattered in remote locations, and sometimes 
no children were present in a village during the visit), it is difficult to make generalizations.  
However, observation coupled with MUAC results leads to the assumption that in most of the 
villages visited, the children are in a nutritionally-vulnerable state.  For example, the 81 children 
in the yellow MUAC range are at high risk in the present environment (lack of food, clean water, 
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health care, security), and may move into the red range, while the 10 children in the red MUAC 
range are already in danger. If any assistance is not immediately provided, the risk of children 
moving into the next category is extreme.  In conclusion the nutritional status is fragile. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
From the results of the assessment it is evident that there is a complete absence of organised  
primary health services for the  local population, who rely on an  irregular supply of medicines 
and equipment (sourced from Chad), and volunteer and community service (lack of professional 
training and skills).  
 
 
 
 
Recommendations: 

 Location3 Green Yellow Red Total 
1 Um Haras 9 14 5 28 
2 Orori 16 16 1 33 
3 Lill 16 8 4 28 
4 Mozbat 40 28 0 68 
5 Gorbora 20 12 0 32 
6 Shegeag Karu 12 2 0 14 
7 Ternowda (school) 20 1 0 20 
8 Turba 13 14 0 27 
 Total 146 94 10 250 

 
1. The communities in the area need a long term intervention programme for the health and 

nutrition sectors.  
 

2. Access to quality and sustainable primary health care must be improved by: 
• Reactivating the existing health facilities; 
• Opening new facilities in key areas of population concentrations; 
• Establishing mobile teams to service populations in more remote locations;; 
• Activities should focus on maternal and antenatal care, EPI, growth monitoring 

incorporating the nutrition program, sustainable system of drug supply and capacity 
building of staff (technical and financial support);  and  

• Establishing an epidemiologic surveillance system (morbidity/mortality recording). 
 

3. To provide a minimum package of interventions in all aspects of primary health care in 
the location of origin to encourage the IDPs and refugees populations to return.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
3 Furawiya and Ouru were not assessed given the lack of a critical mass of children to conduct an objective survey.  
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WATER/SANITATION  
 
Water  
 
Dar Zagawa is a dry area characterized by low annual rainfalls: Sahelian zone 12-16º N, with 
100mm-150mm of rainfall annually, 9,5-10 arid months and 25-35 percent of variability, 
concentrated during a short rainy season from July to the beginning of September. The annual 
rainfall is normally sufficient to recharge the water table which leys to a depth of 15-20 m in the 
proximity of wadis. 
  
Insecurity since 2003 in the southern part of Dar Zagawa area has prevented general access to 
major water sources (Kutum, Abedor, Um Baro, Kornoi and Tina).  Many families in host 
communities and IDPs have abandoned their traditional water sources and grazing areas, and 
moved towards the relatively security areas under SLM/A control in the north of the region, 
increasing the pressure on existing water points.     

There are three main sources of water for both rural households and livestock: dams recharged 
during the rainy season, shallow hand dug wells located in or near wadis, and boreholes 
equipped with electric pumps. Water sources are located 2 to 20 km from the villages. In the 
village of Ouru the two hand pumps are not functioning and the population must rely on water 
from Furawiya, approximately 20 km away (8 hours by donkey). Some of the villagers reported 
having to spend more than 6 hours queuing for water, and many children regularly miss school 
to retrieve water.  

The inability to use existing migration routes has resulted in an increase of livestock in the 
region, the concentration of which is having a severe impact on existing water sources.  There 
are reports from Um Haras that the Um Bar dam where the animals are concentrated, is almost 
empty.  All other hafirs (surface water storage pond) seen on the assessment were dry.   The 
concentration of human beings and livestock around limited water sources, in combination with 
the reduced amount of rainfall has led to a deepening of the water table, and the need for 
villages to dig additional wells (up to 20 metres) without adequate tools.  

The average quantity of water registered by the team is varying between 4 and 10 
litres/person/day. In most of the villages the water quality has been reported as good although 
the team witnessed the presence of dead animals in proximity to the wells. In addition water 
gathering for human consumption is in close proximity to animal watering areas with evident 
contamination of the water from animal waste.   

Lack of services (normally provided by the Government WES) has resulted in the complete 
disruption of general repair or maintenance of the few existing hand-pumps and boreholes in the 
region since the beginning of the conflict. ICRC has completed a few hand pump repair projects 
however some of those pumps are broken and are now in need of rehabilitation.   

 

Sanitation & Hygiene Promotion  

No pit latrines were observed except at two mosques.  The interviewed communities do not 
perceive sanitation as a major problem. The main reason is attributed to traditional habits and 
reduced access to enough quantity of water. When questioned, the interviewees reported the 
need to increase hygiene knowledge among local population. 
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Recommendations 
 
1. Increase AU CFC to develop strategies with the communities to access a greater number of 

water sources, to relieve pressure on existing water points;  
 

2. Immediate repair and rehabilitation of existing water points, and construction of additional 
wells in key areas of population and livestock concentration; 

 
3. Encourage skilled international organisations to implement  water and sanitation projects in 

Dar Zagawa region, in parallel to the identification and mobilisation of key SLM/A personnel 
with experience in water sector in the area; and  

 
4. Delivery of extensive hygiene promotion activities throughout the region.  
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EDUCATION  
 
All schools have been affected by the conflict and have been opened only intermittently, or 
closed for long periods of time. In at least 50% of the villages, school has resumed as recently 
as 2 months ago, despite the settling of the security situation from the peak of the conflict in this 
area in 2003/04. Children have in some cases missed more than one academic year.  

More than 50% of the children who are primary school age are not going to school due to 
inadequate number of primary schools and lack of proximity to main population areas.4 Parents 
are concerned for the physical wellbeing of the child to travel long distances with limited food 
rations.  A limited number of schools required fees from children in others children/parents were 
concerned about the sustainability of their child’s education because of the inability to purchase 
the necessary stationery (pens, notebooks) for learning.   

All of the schools attended (95%) had either all or at least some teachers who are volunteers 
and who are not professionally trained. Only 29% of the teachers in the schools visited had 
received training. In most cases, the teacher did not receive any incentives at all, in some rare 
exceptions the community provided one meal per day for the teachers. The livelihood and 
commitment of the teachers is severely compromised.5
 
All schools visited had inadequate teaching/learning materials for teachers and pupils.  No 
school visited had adequate textbooks for teachers. The majority of classrooms had no 
blackboards, and metal plates and cardboard boxes were used as substitutes.  In one school, 
each exercise book donated by UNICEF was shared between 2 pupils. UNICEF had provided 
stationery support to some schools; however the quantities remain severely insufficient.  
 
IDP children are often excluded from the school because of the location of the schools from their 
temporary residences, and the inability of the families to provide clothing, stationery or food. 
 
There is no secondary school within most villages (or nearby villages) and children after grade 8 
(with at least 35% of the villages providing services for children up to grade 6) stay at home 
doing household duties or spending lengthy periods of time outside of family homes.   

In general it was observed that most parents and community members understood the 
importance of education for all children, however the prevailing situation of strained resources 
and “higher” priorities of food and water have seen a demotion of the priority of education in the 
family life. Teachers and some parents indicated an indifference to the education of the girl child, 
with an average of 25% of the children in schools in the assessed locations being female. 
 
All school buildings were in poor condition, and teachers and students referred to the 
inadequacy of the existing structures to house the number of children currently attending, whilst 
not provide proper shelter from the elements. This is mainly because this is a pastoral area, and 
it is difficult to get sorghum stalks that are traditionally used as building/roofing materials. In 
addition, teachers emphasised that for all children in the age range for basic education within the 
village to attend, additional classrooms would need to be constructed.  
 
All the schools visited had inadequate furniture, the situation ranging from nothing to very 
minimal tables/chairs for staff and benches/desks/chairs for pupils. Over 80% of the pupils sit on 
the floor and in one school all the teachers also sat on the floor. School furniture is a major need 
in all schools visited.  
 
                                                 
4 Before Ternowda school was constructed in the last few months, all children from the locality were not going to school.  Evidently 
children whose ages ranged from 10-13 were in 1st and 2nd grade.  
5 At Shegeg Karo school, one of the teachers had been away for 2 months, as she had crossed to refugee camps in Chad, with a 
hope to bring back some food for the family. 
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Children do not have recreational materials to ensure an holistic approach to child development 
parallel to academic learning. Whilst footballs were observed in a few schools, generally the 
children requested recreational materials as their second need (after pens and notebooks).  
 
There were no toilets/latrines at any of the schools visited. Water was not observed and the 
general practice is for the children to collect water from hand-pumps or wells located up to 2 kms 
from the school itself. Children do not have access to water or soap in the schools, and there 
were no jerry cans observed.  
 
 
Recommendations 
 

1. Immediate priority should be given to the supply of teaching materials/resources for 
teachers, particularly textbooks and blackboards and stationery for the pupils, especially 
exercise books and pens/pencils.  
 

2. Local initiatives to build more primary school classrooms should be supported, as this 
would facilitate more children going to school and attaining at least grade 8 level of 
education.  Tarpaulins and more permanent structures should be considered, such as 
support from UNICEF for the temporary classroom structures to better protect children 
from the elements.  
 

3. UNICEF should provide recreational and sporting equipment immediately to improve 
children’s physical wellbeing and allow children to express themselves in creative and 
physical ways whilst enhancing opportunities for children to socialise.  
 

4. Alternative water supply should be sourced by the community and delivered to the school 
to ensure that children do not lose learning time by having to collect water. Water and 
soap should be available in the classrooms, and distribution of jerry cans is essential (at 
least 2 per classroom).  
 

5. As a minimum, plastic mats should be provided for children in the classrooms. Chairs 
and tables are required in particular for the older children.  
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9. Plan of Action  
 
Sector Gap Action Point Potential Partner When 
Coordination Lack of an agency acting as 

focal point based in the area 
 
Lack of detailed data on 
population – required for proper 
planning of interventions 

OCHA to identify possible 
operational partner 
 
Full registration and head count 
activity  

 
 
 
UNHCR/WFP/IOM
/GAA 

ASAP 
 
 
ASAP 

Health/ 
Nutrition 

Extent of the needs of all health 
facilities not fully known  
 
Assessed health facilities in 
extremely poor condition  
 
Existence of remote villages 
with small populations 
 
Need for protection from 
common preventable childhood 
diseases 
 

Full assessment of existing 
health facilities 
 
Rehabilitation of health facilities  
 
 
Establishment of mobile health 
teams 
 
Vaccination – mop up and 
extension 

WHO 
 
 
UNICEF  
 
 
MDM Greece 
 
 
UNICEF/WHO 
and partners 

ASAP 
 
 
May – December 2005  
 
 
April 2005 
 
 
April 2005 and ongoing  

Protection Limited access to markets due 
to insecurity 
 
Children are observed as active 
participants in the conflict 
however numbers not known 
 
Reports from villages of numer-
ous cases of separated children  
 
Children do not have access to 
recreational/play equipment 
 

Increase of AU CFC presence  
- confidence building  
 
Situation analysis of children in 
armed conflict to prepare for 
DDR activities  
 
Registration of separated and 
unaccompanied children 
 
Supply of recreation material 

OCHA/ AU CFC 
 
 
 
UNICEF  
 
 
ICRC 
 
 
UNICEF  

Plan to be prepared in 
April 2005, activated 
patrols by May 2005 
 
March – April 2005 
 
 
April 2005 
 
 
April – June 2005 

Education Non-existence of teaching 
material / stationery for pupils 
 
Existing classrooms are not 
adequate for the conditions 
 
No jerry cans or soap for 
children for hygiene in schools 
 
Lack of school furniture 

Teaching material and 
stationary for children  
 
Temporary classroom 
structures 
 
Jerry cans and soap to be 
distributed  
 
Plastic mats to be distributed 

UNICEF 
 
 
UNICEF  
 
 
UNJLC  
 
 
UNJLC 

To coincide with school 
year  
 
In preparation for new 
school year  
 
April – June 2005  
 
 
April – June 2005 
 

Food 
Security 

Shortages in food and precari-
ous situation  host communities 
 
Extremely limited quantities of 
food  in IDP community  

50% ration for host community 
 
100% ration for IDPs 

WFP/GAA 
 
 
WFP/GAA 

April – December 2005 
 
 
April – December 2005 

Water/ 
Sanitation 

Existing water sources are 
damaged or low yield  
 
Existing water sources are not 
adequate for population size 
 
Absence of GoS WES leaves a 
gap in technical capacity for self 
assistance 
 
Lack of indigenous capacity 
requires external assistance  
 
Rudimentary sanitation facilities 
exist and low level of hygiene 
awareness in the community 

Repair and rehabilitation of 
existing water points 
 
Construction of new wells 
 
 
Identification of SLM/A 
personnel wit experience in 
water sector 
 
Identification of international 
organization  for WES  projects 
 
Extensive Hygiene promotion  
activities across the region  
 
 

UNICEF/IRC 
 
 
UNICEF/IRC 
 
 
UNICEF/IRC 
 
 
 
UNICEF/IRC 
 
 
UNICEF/IRC 
 

ASAP 
 
 
ASAP 
 
 
ASAP 
 
 
 
ASAP 
 
 
ASAP 
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ANNEXES 
 
ANNEX 1 – WATER/SANITATION DATA 

 
 
Area visited Water sources Not Functioning Remarks 
Ouru  3 hand pumps 3 hand pumps Population must travel up to 20km to 

Furawiya for water. The trip takes normally 
8 hrs by donkey, 8 jerry cans of water for 
every family every two days. 

Gorbora 
 

3 hand dug wells Pump engines on 
commercial wells 
down due to lack of 
parts (1 for 2 years) 

Of the 3 Hand dug wells, 2 are commercial 
charging 10SD/sheep and 50SD/donkey 
with 2 jerry cans.  Long lines at single 
public well for livestock and people.  

Turba 2 hand dug wells 1 bore hole Hand dug wells have a very low yield ~ 4 
ga;/hr. Borehole drilled in 2000 exists but 
has never had a hand pump installed.  

Turnowda 2 hand dug wells  Some of the villages up 9km from water 
point (2day trips due to lines and distance)  

Shegeag 
Karo 

3 hand dug well 
4 hand pumps 

1 hand dug well 
2 hand pumps 

20hr round trip to get water from hand dug 
well…4hr trip one way, 4-6hrs to fill one 
jerry can. 

Furawiya 1 hand dug well  Only water point observed, The one well 
was crowded with long lines.   

Mozbat 7 hand dug wells 
2 hand pumps 

2 pumps engines 
on commercial 
wells down due to 
lack of parts. Both 
hand pumps down. 
One not installed, 
one lacking parts. 

5 of the 7 hand dug wells are commercial 
enterprises.  Commercial wells charging 
10SD/sheep or goat and 50SD/donkey 
with 2 jerry cans. Lines noted at public 
wells 

Um Haras 1 borehole 
4 hand dug wells 

1 borehole  Water level is 18m deep, accordingly 
people stay over night to let the hand dug 
wells recharge. Presence of dead animals 
around water sources. 

Orori 6 hand dug wells - Water level is 18m deep; accordingly 
people stay over night to water their 
livestock. Water is contaminated by animal 
wasting 

Lill 1 hand pump 
functional, 4 dug wells 

 No major problem reported for human 
consumption, the availability of water for 
livestock .is insufficient  
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ANNEX 2 – EDUCATION KEY ASSESSMENT RESULTS  
 
 Torba Gorbora Ternowda Shegeg 

Karo 
Mozbat Orori Um 

Haras 
Ouro Lill Notes/Comments 

No. of primary schools 1        1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2nd school in Mozbat 
destroyed in 2004 

Highest grade at 
school 

Grade 2 Grade 6 Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 8 Not 
known 

Grade 7 Grade 7  Grade 7  In Gorbora, there are 
classrooms for grade 
7 and 8 but no 
teachers 

Total girls enrolled 30        150 110 23 150 Not 
known 

173 54 90  

Total boys enrolled 65     215 100 47 400 Not 
known 

182 48 100 Boys from far are 
able to stay on their 
own around Mozbat 

Total enrolment 95          365 210 70 550 350 355 102 190 Total for Gorbora
was 608 before 
closure in 2004. 

No. of classrooms 2          7 2 3 9 6 6 3 4 Grades 6-8 at Mozbat
use mosque rooms as 
classrooms. At 
Gorbora, grade 1 has 
2 classes. 

No. of women teachers 2         2 2 1 7 0 0 0 0  
No. of male teachers 3         5 2 3 8 Not 

known 
9 3 4

Total no. of teachers 5         7 4 4 15 Not 
known 

9 3 4

No. of trained teachers 2         3 0 2 6 0 1 0 1
1 b/board    5

b/boards 
0 b/board 2

b/boards 
8 b/board Not 

known 
1 
b/board 

1 b/board 1 b/board  

Extreme 
Textbooks  
shortage (for 
teachers)  

Extreme 
Textbooks  
shortage (for 
teachers)  

NO 
Textbooks  
at all (for 
teachers) 

Extreme 
Textbooks  
shortage (for 
teachers) 

Extreme 
Textbooks  
shortage (for 
teachers) 

Not 
known 

No text 
books 

No text 
books 

Some text 
books 
observed 

 

Availability of 
teaching and learning 
materials 

Very limited 
stationery for 
pupils 

Very limited 
stationery for 
pupils 

Very limited 
stationery for 
pupils 

Very limited 
stationery for 
pupils 

Very limited 
stationery for 
pupils 

Not 
known 

Ltd 
stationery 
received 
from 
UNICEF  

Children had 
stationery 
purchased by 
family from 
the market 

Ltd 
stationery 
received 
from 
UNICEF 2 
weeks before 

The only stationery 
available was 
provided by 
UNICEF, but in very 
limited quantities 

Access to water Well, 1km Deep Well, 2km H/pump, Well, 1km Not  Extremely Water source For Ternowda, 
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away; 
inadequate 
yield 

well, 1km 
away 

away 0.3km 
away and 
artesian 
well 1km 
away 

away. known ltd in village, 
have to 
collect from 
Farawiya 

500m, 
children 
carry the 
water 

children bring own 
water to school 

Access to toilets No toilets No toilets No toilets No toilets No toilets No 
toilets 

No 
toilets 

No toilets No toilets  

Fees per month 
(dinners) 

500        100 100 500 500 0 0 0 0

Salary payment         Volunteer Volunteer Volunteer Volunteer Volunteer Volunte
er 

Volunte
er 

Volunteer Volunteer

Existence of nearby 
secondary school 

NO         NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO  

 



 

ANNEX 3 - SECTORAL FINDINGS MATRIX BY GEOGRAPHICAL AREA6

 
 

Annex (i)  Gorbora 
 
 August 2004 March 2005 
Population Est.260 host HHs Est. ?IDP HHs (HH size=5) 

Reported 50% population went to Chad, 50% remained 
in village, Individual family members said to be returning 
from Chad to assess the situation. 1993 Census : 823 
persons  

No formal registration data available  
 

Food Sources of food – produced – 2003 planting, but no yield 
because no rain, 2004 no planting yet because no rain 
Livestock – 90 % lost 
Cultivation – crops – last harvest 
Income -  

Sources of food- previously collected wild foods 
such as mukhait, koraib and differa. No production 
in the last 3 years. For cereals mainly dependent on 
Disa & Birmaza markets, 8-12 days trip by 
camel/donkeys (to & from). 

Market Soap (1 unit) SDD 200, Sugar (1 lb) SDD 300, Salt (1 lb) 
SDD 200 
Goat SDD 1,5-2,000, Sheep 3,000, no market in camels 
Millet (from Bahai) SDD 20-25,000 

Scarce supply of cereals in the market, sorghum @ 
12,000 SD per 90 Kg sack. Sugar at 175 SD per LB, 
cooking oil @ 400 SD per bottle,  

Health No health facilities 
No health workers/midwives, traditional healers 
No drugs available, nearest healthcare Umm Baro (1 
day, only women) 
No Reported mortality figures 
Reported morbidity – DD, ARI, fever 
No vaccination since 2003 

No health facility. 
No health workers/midwives, traditional healers:only 
1 TBA +  1 first aid trained. 
No drugs available, nearest health care Umm Baro 
(1 day, only women) 
No Reported mortality figures 
Reported morbidity – DD, ARI, fever, conjunctivitis & 
skin diseases. 
Benefit of Measles + Polio vaccination campaign & 
Vitamin A supplementation. 

Nutrition MUAC -  
Observations 

MUAC : Total= 32    20=GN, 12= Ye, 0= Re 
Observations – sampling Insufficient to give a 
valuable conclusion. 

Water/Sanitation Water sources – 1 hand-dug well functioning, 1 hand-dug 
well contaminated, water level declining 
Latrines : No 

Water sources – 3 hand dug wells all functioning.  
Long lines at public well.  2 commerical wells pumps 
down but functioning by drawing water by hand 
rope. 
Latrines: No 

Shelter/NFIs Shelter needs to be upgraded, overcrowding Need of NFI for IDPs  
Education Basic school reported as destroyed by GoS April 2004 (in 

any case not working since March 2003) 
No teachers 

School opened 2 months ago (grade 1-6), after 
receiving some support from UNICEF of limited 
teaching/learning materials; Has 7 classrooms and 7 
teachers (3 trained and 4 untrained) who do not 
receive any salary; Has no teachers for grade 7-8; 
School enrollment is down to 308 (150 girls, 215 
boys) from 605 before school was destroyed. Very 
limited furniture for staff and children. Very limited 
recreational/sporting equipment; no toilets and water 
is 1km away. 

Protection First bombing attack by Antonov reported to be in 
October 2003. No report of dead or injured people at that 
time since they had already fled to the hills. Last attack 
by Government Forces and Janjaweed reported to be in 
May 2004, reported attack by plane and 14 cars arriving 
to the village jointly. Looted houses, livestock, market 
and school. Last government flight over the village 
reported to have happened 10 days ago. People reported 
feelings of fear and total lack of confidence towards the 
Government. They also reported feelings of security 
under SLA protection, being this reason the main cause 
of their return during the last month.  

Observed 2 child soldiers in SLA vehicle; No flight 
over the area in the last 6 months; People feel 
secure because of a strong SLA contingent in the 
area. 

Assistance None known in last 12 months UNICEF, 13th polio campaign  
Priority Needs   1. Food  

2. Water 
3. Health 
 

 

                                                 
6 The following villages were not re-assessed in the March 2005 mission: Um Maharik, Furawiya, and Bamina.  
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Annex (ii)  Turba  
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Est. 140 host HHs Est. 0 IDP HHs (HH size=5) No formal registration data available  

 
Food Sources of food – Wild berries / selling livestock 

to purchase grain 
Livestock – 75 % lost (estimated 50% looted and 
25% died from disease) 
Cultivation – little planting because no seeds 

Sources of food- wild foods (stock), mainly Mukhait 
Sorghum from Birmaza, Disa and Birmaza markets 

Market Market in centre – basic commodities, food 
purchased Kutum,El Fasher, Sorghum from Chad 
(by very few persons) 

Sorghum from Birmaza, Disa and Birmaza markets. 
Price per sack is 9000 per sack 90 kg.  
No production since 2001. 
Livestock also sold in these markets @ 3000, 6500 SDs per 
goat and sheep resp. 

Health No health facilities 
No health workers, 1 TBA 
No drugs available 
Reported mortality – 7 persons in last 2 weeks 
Reported morbidity – ARI, DD, anaemia, fever. 

No health facility (part of the mosque) used as dispensary. 
Health worker: 1 CHW ( + 2 red crescent trained volunteers) 
No drugs available 
Reported mortality – 3 ( 1man + 2 women) persons died of 
anemia, 2 children of severe malnutrition  in last 2 weeks 
Reported morbidity – ARI, DD, anemia, fever, conjunctivitis. 
Benefit of Measles + Polio vaccination campaign & Vitamin 
A supplementation. 

Nutrition MUAC 
Observations 

MUAC : Total= 27   13=GN, 14= Ye, 0= Re 
Observations – sampling Insufficient to give a valuable 
conclusion. 

Water/Sanitation Water sources – 2 hand-dug wells – 1 hand pump 
not installed 
Latrines : No 

No change in number of wells or condition.  Very low yield 
(4 gal/hr) 
Latrines: only at mosque 

Shelter/NFIs Shelter needs to be upgraded, NFI needed Need of NFI for IDPs 
Education School closed March 2003  

Functioning 
Teachers 

School opened 2 months ago (grade 1-2); Very  limited 
teaching/learning materials such as textbooks and exercise 
books. Has 2 classrooms and 5 teachers (2 trained and 3 
untrained) who do not receive any salary; School enrollment 
is 95 (30 girls, 65 boys) and a high proportion is not 
attending school. Very limited furniture for staff and none for 
children. Very limited recreational/sporting equipment; no 
toilets and water is 1km away. 

Protection No incidents recorded. Reports that first attack 
October 2003 carried out by Janjaweed. 
Apparently no killed or injured people since they 
all had left the village at that time and scattered 
into the surrounding hills. All their belongings 
hidden in the mountains were reportedly looted at 
that time. Last attack reportedly  took place in 
June this year when Janjaweed reportedly looted 
all livestock 

 No flight over the area in the last 6 months; However, 
people still afraid of possible bombings;  

Assistance None known in last 12 months UNICEF, 13th polio campaign 
Priority Needs  1. Food  

2. Water 
3. Health 
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Annex (iii)  Orori  
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Est. 320 host HHs in one village Est. 0 IDP HHs (HH 

size=5) 
Est. 1207 host HHs in 9 villages, Est. 155 IDP HHs 
(HH size=5) 

Food Sources of food – little production, very little purchase, 
no grain remaining, wild berries (difra, makhait) 
Livestock – 65-70 % lost – little looting, dry air, 
contaminated water, goats sterile, little milk produced 
Cultivation – no cultivation because no rain 
Income -  

Food sources- No production last season. 
Wild foods (Mukhait). 
Sorghum form Disa, Birmaza markets 

Market Millet (100kg) SDD 24,000 
Sheep SDD 5-6,000, Goat 3,000, Camel 35-40,000 

Sheep 6500 SDs. Goat 3000 SDs @ Birmaza market. 
Sorghum 3000 SDs per 50 Kg in Disa markets. 

Health No health facilities 
3 TBAs, traditional healers 
No drugs available, healthcare in Um Haras (3 hours), 
drugs available in Tine (Chad) 
Reported mortality – 3 children in last 2 weeks (ARI) 
Reported morbidity – Pertussis, DD, fever, skin 
infections (espec. Children) 
Last vaccination in 2002 (polio and others not 
identified) 

No existing health facilities 
No health worker –  One representative trained on 
vaccinations – TBA not trained 
No drugs available / nearest healthcare in Mozbat / no 
report of INGO mobile clinic 
Reported mortality figures : 6 women dead during from 
pregnancy related complications during delivery or 
immediately after - 
 - 9 children under 5 
Reported morbidity – reported as DD, malaria, ARI, 
anemia 
Benefit of vaccination campaign 

Nutrition MUAC -  
Observations – ‘not bad overall’ 

 MUAC : Total= 33    16=GN, 16= Ye, 1= Re 
Observations – sampling Insufficient to give a valuable 
conclusion. 

Water/Sanitation Water sources – 5 hand-dug wells, 20 minutes by 
donkey, 25 metres deep, difficult access (overnight 
stay common), good water quality 
Latrines : No / Many dead animals reported in vicinity 
to habitation 

Water sources – 6 hand-dug wells, 20 minutes by 
donkey, 25 metres deep, difficult access (overnight 
stay common), good water quality 
Est. water quantity per HH per day: 40 liters   
Latrines : No / Many dead animals reported in vicinity 
to habitation 

Shelter/NFIs Need for NFI assistance Need of NFI for IDPs 
Education School not functional 

No teachers 
School functioning with 6 classrooms. Teachers are all 
volunteers. 350 children are enrolled. Severely limited 
stationery material and teaching resources.  

Protection First attack reportedly happened in March 2003 
(reports say 21 Government ground trucks and 
Janjaweed by camel, also Antonov bombings). 
Reported looted animals and also burnt houses. 
Population indicate 3 women, 14 men and 6 children 
were killed during the bombings. Also sheep and 
camels. Reports of last attack 27th May 2004. After this 
attack, government flights over the village reported, 
being the last one two days ago, however this was not 
corroborated. 

No helicopters or Antonovs were reported in the area 
during the last 6 months. The community generally 
feels that the situation has stabilised. Last attack 
reported was on 8 July 2004 where the area around 
the school was bombed, with 6 child fatalities. July 
2004 was reported as a heavy bombardment month, 
with 100 bombs dropped over the village within the 
month.  Freedom of movement is severely restricted 
and is the greatest protection concern in the 
community.  

Assistance None known in last 12 months UNICEF, 13th polio campaign 
Priority Needs  1. Food  

2. Water 
3. Health 
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Annex (iv)  Mozbat 
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Est. 1100 host HHs Est. 360 IDP HHs (HH size=5) Reported  1440 host HHs and 460 IDP HHs (HH size=5) 
Food Sources of food – little production, very little purchase, 

no grain remaining, wild berries (Difra, Mukhiet) 
Livestock – 50-60 % lost – looted or dies from lack of 
water and food 
Cultivation – mainly pastoral, no cultivation 
Income -  

Food sources- no production since 2002. 
Previous years stocks of Mukhait, koraib, differa and 
Laloub, no production of wild foods this year. 
 
 

Market Nearest market is Bahai on Chad border (6 days) 
Sheep – SDD 3-5,000, Goat – SDD 2-2,500, Camel 
35-40,000 
Grain (100kg) – SDD 17,000 in Bahai 

Main market of cereal is Disa, (7-8 days trip by donkey) 
where sorghum is 6500 SD per 90 Kg. Sack, millet is 
13000 SDs per 100 Kg sack. 
Umsidir and Kulkul are main markets for livestock, (14-16 
days trip by camel/donkey) 
Sheep (70-75)00 SDs. Goat (45-50) 00 SD per head. 
 

Health Dispensary (not functioning) since April 2003. 
1 medical assistant, 2 midwives 
No drugs available-they used to have revolving drug 
system but after the conflict it collapsed. Nearest 
access to medications Chad that takes about 8 days of 
travel by Camel. 
Reported mortality – last 2 weeks 3 children < 2 from 
DD 
Reported morbidity – malnutrition related, ARI, malaria, 
DD,  
Last immunization conducted-Nov.-December/2003 for 
Polio and September-October/2003 for measles. 

Functioning Dispensary (reactivated by UNICEF) since 
first assessment in august. 
Health workers: 1 medical assistant, 1 CHW, 1 midwife, 4 
TBAs. 
Drugs & medical equipment supplied by UNICEF on 
monthly basis, one time supplied by ICRC. The 
dispensary supplies medicines to 3 locations namely 
Turba, Um Haras & Shegeg Karu. 
Reported mortality figures: During last two weeks 1 
women dead from pregnancy related complications 
during delivery. And one newborn after 3 days. 
Reported morbidity – reported as DD, malaria, ARI, 
anemia. 
Benefit of vaccination campaign (measles + Polio 3 
rounds & Vitamin A supplementation till 1st March 2005) 

Nutrition MUAC – 12Gn, 16 Ye, 6 Re 
Observations – mixed nutritional status – 2 cases of 
marasmus, 2 cases of severe malnutrition 

MUAC : Total= 68    40=GN, 28= Ye, 0= Re 
Observations – sampling Insufficient to give a valuable 
conclusion. 

Water/Sanitat
ion 

Water sources – 6 hand-dug wells – 2 hand-pumps (1 
functional) – 10 villages depend on source (6-20 kms 
distance to wells), some wells contaminated by animal 
carcasses 
Reports of 10 hand-dug wells under private ownership 
(SDD 50 for 50 litres of water) 
Latrines : No 

Water sources – 7 hand dug wells, 2 hand pumps 5 of 
the 7 hand dug wells are commercial enterprises.  
Commercial wells charging 10SD/sheep or goat and 
50SD/donkey with 2 jerry cans. Lines noted at public 
wells. 2 pumps engines on commercial wells down due to 
lack of parts. Both hand pumps down. One not installed, 
one lacking parts. 

Shelter/NFIs Village heavily bombed and currently uninhabited 
UXO 

Need of NFI for IDPs 

Education School closed March 2003 
1/2 teachers 

School opened 2 months ago (grade 1-8),  Girls school 
destroyed has not been repaired and girls are attending 
lessons at boys school; Grades 5-8 use mosque rooms 
for classrooms; Very  limited teaching/learning materials 
such as textbooks and exercise books. Has 9 classrooms 
and 15 teachers (6 trained and 9 untrained) who do not 
receive any salary; School enrollment is 550 (150 girls, 
400 boys). Very limited furniture for staff and children. 
Very limited recreational/sporting equipment; no toilets 
and water is 1km away. 

Protection First attack reportedly April 2003 apparently carried out 
by  13 Government army trucks. Reports indicate 27 
people were killed, among them, 14 men, 5 children 
and 8 women - also 2 wounded people. Some 
respondents spoke of a cleansing operation supported 
by Government. No close identification with SLA 
apparent. Reported sensation of injustice since 
Government was also attacking them and not only 
SLA. Last attack was reported as being 27 March 2004 
and also reported current flight over the area carried 
out by Government. Reports and some evidence of a 
large big amount of bombs, some of them unexploded, 
which was making impossible the access to the village. 
Reports of last government (Antonov) flights over the 
village 11 days ago 

 No flight over the area in the last 6 months; However, 
people still afraid of possible bombings and sleep outside 
over night; A lot of boys from far are staying alone around 
Mozbat, so as to attend higher grades;  

Assistance None known in last 12 months UNICEF, 13th polio campaign 
Priority 
Needs 

 1. Food  
2. Water 
3. Health 
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Annex (v)  Shegeag Karu  
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Est120 host HHs Est. 0IDP HHs (HH size=5) Reported 130 host HHs and 0 IDP HHs (HH size=5) 
Food Sources of food – little production, very little purchase, 

no grain remaining, wild berries 
Livestock – 90 % lost from looting – herds/flocks 
moved southwards to avoid drought and say they were 
attacked repeatedly 
Cultivation – no cultivation in areas visited 
Income -  

No production. 
Wild foods collected from previous years. (Mukhait, 
differa, koraib and konkong). 
Sorghum from Birdeek and Birmaza. 
Livestock sold in Teina and Bahay markets (Chad), 14-
16 days trip. 
Food support from relatives in Bahay (refugees) 

Market Millet – SDD 15,000 
Sheep – SDD 3,000, Goats – SDD 1,000 – prices of 
livestock reported to be decreasing rapidly because of 
concerns it will die 

Sorghum Disa market  (60-65)00 SDs per sack. 
Millet Teina market 12000 SD per sack. 
In the village Market Oil 400 SD per bottle. Sugar 150 
per Lb. Salt 150 per Lb. 
Livestock sold in Teina market (chad) : sheep 5500, 
goat 2000 SDs. 

Health No health facilities 
No health workers, 1 TBA 
No drugs availability 
Reported mortality – 2 children deaths reported in last 
2 weeks 
Reported morbidity – ARI, DD, reported 
diphtheria/pertussis 

No health facility. 
Health workers: 1 Medical assistant + 1TBA trained in 
first aid and vaccination. 
Drugs available collected from  nearest healthcare in 
Mozbat supplied by UNICEF on monthly basis/ no 
report of INGO mobile clinic 
Reported mortality figures: During last two weeks 1 
women dead from pregnancy related complications 
during delivery. And one newborn after 3 days. 
Reported morbidity – reported as DD, malaria, ARI, 
anemia. 
Benefit of vaccination campaign (measles + Polio 3 
rounds)  

Nutrition MUAC – GN – 19, YE – 11, RE - 2 
Observations – mixed nutritional status 

MUAC: Total Sample = 14     12=GR    2=YL    0= RE 
Observations – sampling Insufficient to give a valuable 
conclusion. 

Water/Sanitation Water sources : 3 hand-dug wells (2 functional) – 2 
hand-pumps - 35m deep – water good quality 
Latrines : No 

Water sources: 1 hand dug well, 4 hand pumps.  3 
hand pumps down due to parts.  20hr round trip to get 
water from handdug well…4hr trip one way, 4-6hrs to 
fill one jerry can. 

Shelter/NFIs Village 100% inhabited – 60% of village has flat roofs 
not resistant to rain, some collapsing 

Need of NFI for IDPs 

Education School closed March 2003 and no teachers School opened 2 months ago (grade 1-3),Very  limited 
teaching/learning materials such as textbooks and 
exercise books. Has 3 classrooms and 4 teachers (2 
trained and 2 untrained) who do not receive any 
salary; One teacher was away in Chad for 2 months, 
looking for food;  School enrollment is 70 (23 girls, 47 
boys) and a high proportion is not attending school. 
Very limited furniture for staff and none for children. 
Very limited recreational/sporting equipment; no toilets 
and water is 300 metres away. 

Protection Reported first attack April 2003. Three bombings 
reported during April. Last attack reported March 2004. 
Reported casualties : 27 killed people (11adults, 14 
children and 3 women). Government flights over 
villages reported 21 days ago. Reported fear of new 
militia attacks if receiving Humanitarian aid. 
30% damaged housing 

 No flight over the area in the last 6 months; However, 
people have no confidence in the ceasefire and are  
still afraid of possible bombings; although at times they 
derive comfort from presence of armed SLA soldiers.  

Assistance None known in last 12 months UNICEF, 13th polio campaign 
Priority Needs  1. Food  

2. Water 
3. Health 
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Annex (vi)  Um Haras 
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Not assessed Host community 387HHs, IDPs 1740 persons (from 

Kabkabiya & Kutum) 
Food  No food production in 2003. 

Previous years stocks of Mukhait, koraib, differa and 
Laloub, limited availability of wild foods this year. 
 
 

Market  Main market of cereal is Disa, (8 days trip by donkey) where 
sorghum is 6500 SD per 90 Kg. Sack, millet is 13000 SDs 
per 100 Kg sack. 
Umsidir and Kulkul are main markets for livestock, (14-16 
days trip by camel/donkey) 
Sheep (70-75)00 SDs. Goat (45-50) 00 SD per head. 
 

Health  Deteriorated health facility. 
1 health worker: 1 male nurse, wife trained in first aid and 
vaccination. 
No drugs available / nearest healthcare in Mozbat/ no report 
of INGO mobile clinic 
Reported mortality figures : 7 women dead  from pregnancy 
related complications during delivery or immediately after - 
15 children under 5 
Reported morbidity – reported as DD, malaria, ARI, anemia 
Benefit of vaccination campaign ( Measles + Polio & 
Vitamin A supplementation) 

Nutrition  MUAC: Total Sample = 28     9=GR    14=YL    5= RE 
Observations – sampling Insufficient to give a valuable 
conclusion. 

Water/Sanitation  Water sources:  1 borehole not functional, 6 hand-dug wells 
12 metres deep (4 not functional), Um Bahar dam for 
livestock; good water quality 
Est. water quantity per HH per day: 20 liters   
Latrines : No / Many dead animals reported in vicinity to 
habitation 
 

Shelter/NFIs  Need of NFI for IDPs 
Education  355 children (182 boys, 173 girls) attending school out of a 

population of more than 1200 school age in the area, due to 
lack of facilities as well as stationery items for children to 
learn. 3 months ago received small amount of stationery 
from UNICEF. Need teaching materials and stationery items 
for children. 6 classrooms from traditional materials, 
assessed as not adequate for the number of children or the 
extreme climatic conditions. No latrines or water supply in 
the school. 9 teachers, all volunteers. School opened in Jan 
2005, will have 2 week holiday only in May, otherwise 
working full time throughout the year. UNICEF assessed 
need for incentives for teachers in January but no decision 
has been made as yet.  

Protection  In general the community feels secure.  No air movement of 
military was reported during the last 5 months. Concerns 
remain high regarding access to markets and movement 
outside of the villages beyond 50km radius. Concerns of 
community leaders of high level of female (reports of 300 
families)  and/or child-headed households in IDP 
communities although no registered statistics. No concerns 
re mines or UXOs. 

Assistance  UNICEF, 13th polio campaign; IRC building material for 
repairing hand-pump 

Priority Needs  1. Food  
2. Water 
3. Health 
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Annex (vii)  Lill  
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Not assessed Host community 2939 persons, IDPS 1420 (Kabkabiya) 
Food  Reduced food production in 2004. 

Previous years stocks of Mukhait, koraib, differa and 
Laloub, limited availability of wild foods this year. 
 
 

Market  Main market of cereal is Disa, (8 days trip by donkey) 
where sorghum is 6500 SD per 90 Kg. Sack, millet is 
13000 SDs per 100 Kg sack. 
Umsidir and Kulkul are main markets for livestock, (14-16 
days trip by camel/donkey) 
Sheep (70-75)00 SDs. Goat (45-50) 00 SD per head. 
 

Health  Existing health infrastructure deteriorated, too small and 
non adapted. 
1 health worker – TBA in each village – 2 midwives, One 
male nurse IDP from Orchi. 
No drugs available / nearest healthcare in Mozbat / no 
report of INGO mobile clinic 
Reported mortality figures : 12 women dead from 
pregnancy related complications during delivery or 
immediately after - 
 - 50 children under 5 
Reported morbidity – reported as DD, malaria, ARI, 
anemia. 
Benefit of vaccination campaign (measles + polio NIDs & 
Vit A supplementation)) 

Nutrition  MUAC: Total Sample = 28     16=GR    8=YL    4= RE 
Observations – sampling Insufficient to give a valuable 
conclusion. 

Water/Sanitation  Water sources: 4 hand-dug wells, 1 hand-pump 
functional 10 minutes by donkey, 12 meters deep,, good 
water quality 
Est. water quantity per HH per day: 60 liters   
Latrines : No / Many dead animals reported in vicinity to 
habitation 

Shelter/NFIs  Need of NFI for IDPs 
Education  Basic school has 4 classes, with 4 teachers (all but one 

are volunteer with no training). 190 children enrolled (90 
girls and 100 boys). Some text books observed, however 
no stationery items for children were seen. 2 weeks prior 
to the visit, the Sheikh reported that UNICEF had 
provided a limited number of exercise books and pens, 
as well as a small number of recreational materials. No 
latrines or water supply in the school. Need jerry cans/  

Protection  Overall security situation has reportedly improved during 
the last 4 months, however the changeability in the 
surrounding area results in continued fear within the 
village.  Last reported incidents were GoS/ militia attacks 
(air and road) against the area from the direction of Um 
Barro. Attacks reported as indiscriminate.  Lill village has 
been relatively stable however the outlying areas have 
been susceptible to conflict incidents. IDPs are living 
within the community, they came to Lill because of close 
family affiliations. Women face risk of harassment if they 
go to Um Barro for the market, so make the longer trip to 
Disa which is considered to be less risk.  

Assistance  UNICEF, 13th polio campaign ; ICRC repaired water-
pump 

Priority Needs  1. Food  
2. Water 
3. Health  
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Annex (viii)  Ouro 
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Not assessed Host community 7000. IDPs approx 90 households 

(registration by UNICEF through the recent polio campaign) 
Food  Food sources- no production since 2003. 

Previous years stocks of Mukhait, koraib, differa and 
Laloub, no production of wild foods this year. 
 
 

Market  Main market of cereal is Disa, (9 days trip by donkey) where 
sorghum is 6500 SD per 90 Kg. Sack, millet is 13000 SDs 
per 100 Kg sack. There is a functional mill. 
Umsidir and Kulkul are main markets for livestock, (16 days 
trip by camel/donkey) 
Sheep (70-75)00 SDs. Goat (45-50) 00 SD per head. 
 

Health  No existing health facility. 
No health worker – TBA only 
No drugs available / nearest healthcare in Mozbat / no 
report of INGO mobile clinic 
Reported mortality figures : no exact data provided 
Reported morbidity – reported as DD, malaria, ARI, anemia 
Benefit of vaccination campaigns (measles + polio NIDs & 
Vit A supplementation)) 

Nutrition  MUAC: no (children scattered in surrounding areas) 
Observations : not available 

Water/Sanitation  Water sources: 5 hand-dug wells and 2 hand-pumps not 
functional, main source of water in Furawia village 8 hours 
by donkey (overnight stay common), good water quality 
Est. water quantity per HH per day: 40 liters   
Latrines : No / Many dead animals reported in vicinity to 
habitation 

Shelter/NFIs  Need of NFI for IDPs 
Education  3 classes, 102 children enrolled (54 girls and 48 boys). 3 

teachers, all volunteers. School not physically assessed due 
to the absence of the teachers/headmasters from the village 
at the time of the visit.  

Protection  Area is secure, marked decline in incidents over the last 
year period. Last incident reported was 7 months ago – 
aerial bombardment and ground attack. Community believe 
that the village is safe because the SLM/A have taken full 
control of the area. Women do not go to the closest markets 
due to risk of harassment. No fear of mines or UXOs. 
Insecurity causing great concerns in the outlying areas 
severely restricting access to markets.   

Assistance  UNICEF, 13th polio campaign 
Priority Needs  1. Food  

2. Water 
3. Health 
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Annex (ix)  Turnowda 
 
 August 2004  March 2005  
Population Not assessed Reported 540 host HHs and   160 IDP HHs (HH size=5) 
Food  Not assessed  
Market  Not assessed  
Health  Not assessed  
Nutrition  Not assessed  
Water/Sanitation  Water sources 2 hand dug wells.  Some of the villages up 

9km from water point (2day trips due to lines and distance) 
Shelter/NFIs  Need of NFI for IDPs 
Education  This is a new school which opened some 2 months ago 

(grade 1-2),Very limited  learning materials such  exercise 
books and pens.  School has no textbooks at all for the 
teachers and classrooms have no blackboards;  Has 2 
classrooms and 4 teachers (all not trained) who do not 
receive any salary; School enrollment is 210 (110 girls, 100 
boys) and a higher proportion is not attending school. Very 
limited furniture for staff and none for children. Very limited 
recreational/sporting equipment; no toilets and water is 2km 
away.  Children bring their own water to school. 6 adults 
also attending school. 

Protection   No flight over the area in the last 6 months; However, 
people still afraid of possible bombings;  

Assistance  Not assisted  
Priority Needs  1. Food 

2. Water 
3. Health  
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